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Dr. F. EJ. Reynolds, whose thesis was " A palthological
study of the pathways of infection to intriacranial strluc-
tures from the nose anid its accessory cavities." After the
degrees lia(l been coniferred, an, address was delivered by
the promoter, Professor D. P. D. *Wi[kie,, who recomimended
the new graduates to seek at first a ho.spital appointment.
Whatever their ambitions might be, he considered that a
hospital trainiing should be a.s wi'de and varied as possible.
He adv-ised them niot to be concerned about their- ultimate
vocationi, for a career in medicine was dleternmin-ed by
evolution rather thani bv self-determina,tion. Medicinie as
a profession offered a limitless field for the exercise and
developmient, of their inidividual gifts anid for the develop-
ment of personality. Refer-riinig to researiih,. Pirofessor
Wilkie said that some of the miost pressing problemts must
be solv-ed by cliiiical study in the wards of hospital's;
opportunlities for research were not confinield to laboratories.
The most urgent need of this medical school was the
adequate endowsmenit of resea-rch in clinic .il work. Most
graduates would find that the general p-ractice of miedicine
constituted their life-work; for this, in his opinioni, a
knowledge of practical psychology was the mo.st essential
equipment. They mIust love their work; the one thli-ng that
most surel-y defeated growtli and developmeent in thoe art
of mnedicine was the introduction of the commercial spirit
into practice. True ambition in. medicin-e shoucld he not so
much the mnaking of a l'iving as the making of a life. He
thought that each of them slhould attempt to educate their
clientele to regard the services of doctors as primarily for
the care of health rather than for the cure of disease.. If
every patient was examined at intervals of 'six months after
the age of 40, early deviations from health would be
detected during the curable stage of niany diseases, and a
new era in medicine woild be in-auguirated.

Researcb in Anial W)ise*s.
Dr. Henry Dryerre has beeni appointed physioalogical 1io-

chemist to the Animal Diseases Research Institute at
Moredun, Edinhurgh. For about ten years Dr. Dfrverre
has been lecturer in physiology at Edinburgh Iiniversity,
and professor of physiology at the Royal (Dick) Veterin-Tary
College, a post which he is retainiing. He has published
importanit observations dealing witlh the effect of thyroid
extract upon the response to adlrenaline, and with the
atetion of thyroid preparati:ons uponi the auton-omic nerves,
and he has recently been engaged tupon the elucidation of
the problem of milk fever and its relation to the en-docrine
glands. Mr. W. S. Gor(lon, M.R.C.V.S., has been
a-ppointed senior bacteriologist to the samne institution. He
has been working for some years at the Wellconie Research
Laboratories, and is well known anmong Scotti-sh agricultur-
ists for his investigationis into lamb dysentery- and braxy.

An Outbreak of Enteric Fever near Portsmouth.
Di. A. MEARNS FRASER, medical officer of health for
Portsmouth, has issued a report on a localized outbreak
of enteric fever in the Landport district in June. Follow-
ing a Sunlday school outinig oni May 29th, in which 118
children and 10 adtults took part, several cases of enteric
fever de-eloped. It appears that 99 of the party draink
from a stream running through the woods, and 18 of these
contracted enteric fever; 29 suffered from severe attacks of
abdominal pain, diarrhoea, or vomiting within three days
of returning home; and a further 23 had gastro-intestinal
svmptoms during the next three weeks, in which period nio
illness that could be attributed to the excursion occurred
among the remainder of the party. An investigation was
conducted into the circumstances attending this outtbreak,
and it was showni that, although in a few of the cases the
incubation period was rather longer than ussual, yet in nonle
was it incompatible with the sggest-ion that the disease
was contracted on May 29th. lFive patients, who subse-
qutenitly developed enteric fever, had an attack ai gastro-
intestinal disturbance within a day- or two of drinking the
water, followed by, an i-nterval of apparent good. health
before the graver disease became manifest. The fever was

of a moderately severe type, bu1t up to the present no
deaths have resalted. In ne-arly every case the diagn-osis
was confirmed by the Widal test. At a. subsequrent exam-
ination the bed of the stream showed marked cvidence of
sewage pollution, and this was confirmed by analysis. It is
stated that the stream Feceived the effluent from sewage
works, and it is stuggested that ther-e may have been
instfficient purification-. No other reecent cases of enter ic
fever have been notified in the district concerned.

Epsom College.
Foulnder's Day w^as celebrated at Epsomi College oni July

26th, s-lwhen the l)rizes were distributed by Lord BurnhaIn,
pr-esident of the College. The head master, after commnient-
inig on the value of past achievements in stimulating )ro-
gtess, mentioned the more prominent distinctions won by
past and presenit members of the school, and referr-ed with
gratitutde to the new d-ental scholarship which had been
offered b)v Guy's Hospital, this being, he thought, the first
of its krind in history. An open scholarship for natural
science had been won at Trinity College, Oxford, anid
an,other open scholarship) for classic.s in the sanme uniiiVersitv
atr Pembroke College. A scholarship had beeii gaiined at
Jesuti-s College, Carmbridge, an-rd also an opeen exhibition at
Faraday -louse Engi-neering College, while the to) lplace iii
the Law Societv's final examination had been obtained bXy
.an Ol1( Epso ian. School stuecesses last year inecluded
thirtteen- passes in the. -first medical examination, andcl
seventv-two- schloo certificates, with six hanours, forty-
three exemptions from matriculation, anid six distinctions.
The- athletic suiecesses incli(led an unbeaten Rtugby football
team and a cricket team which had not been (lefeated lv
an;y o.t1her public sclhool. Althoutgh last year it had been
annonceed that thlw eouncil couild not proceed yet with the
building of the new sanatorium unrrtil consider-ably more
money was forthcoming, it had niow ben decided that the
first steps mulst be taken withouit fuirther delay in the hte
autumn. It was hoped that the n-ew buiilding would he
re-ady by January, 1932; the existing sanatorium wo1iIld
then- be converted inIto a houtse for forty boys, bringing the
total up to 450, -the maximum nvumber whieh the eouncijf
had decided to admit. With the erection of this LIew
buildil'lg the schemie of reorganizatien anid eYnlarogemne-lnt
fornmulated in 1924 by Dir. Raymond CFrawfurd, chairm11.ulu
of tle council, would be com-ipleted, and thiis in a period
of seveni years as contrasted with the original estimate of
ten. Other additions anid improvements iniclusded the con-'
struetioni of a new rifle range, and the. erectioni. of a larre
cricket score board. Lord Burnhain delivered an addrefess
in which he emphasized the value to aniv school of a
practical bias towards one or other of the 1ilnes of
educationl. He empll.hasized the imiiportaniee of general initel-
lectual training, even though some mleasuire of specialization
was inevitable. Dr. Raymond Crawfurd, proposing a vote
of thaniks to Lord Butrnhailim, gave a few details about his
p-redecessors in the presidential ofBce. A new feature in
the Founder's Day programm-we tlis. year was the inclusion
of a first-class assault-at-arms, produced in the open air in.
spite of inclemelnt weather. In the evening the choral
society rendered " Thle Gon1doliers " to a warimly apprecia-
tive audlience.

Renaming of London Hospitals.
The Lonidon County Couickil is proporsing to reniamiie

somle of the hospitals and in-stitutions under its direction.
Solmte of the present names are unsuitable owinii-g to the
situation of the hospital -(which is not in the locality
suggested by its title) or beeame. they a're cumnibersome in
themlselves. Ten of the transferred Poor Law hospitals
bear naimes of saints, and twenty bear geographical names.
It was at first intended to give them all sainits' names, but
after consultation with visitingi subcommittees and others
the idea of a uniform system-i of nomenclature was-
aiban-doned. Among the hospitalN to be renaimed a-re the
following. (the new lnme is placed in brackets): Rermandsey
and Rotherhithe Hospital (St. O0lave's Hospital), Greenwiclh
and Deptford Hospital and Institution (St. A1feges lbs-
pitaI), HIolbornT and Fiabuy Hospital (Archway- Hosital
Plumstead and District Hospvital (St. Nicholas'.s Hospital),
St. Malrylebonxe Hosplital (St. Charle$'.s Hospital), Southtl.e
watrk Hospital (DlOuwich H-ospital), TooZing Home (S;t
Benedict's Hospital).
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Papworth Village Settlement.

Pr ince George -isited the Papworth Village Settlemient
in Caiibridgeslliie on July 23rd to open the niew cabinet-
makinig workshop, tlle foundation stone of which was laid
twelve miionths ago by the Duke of York. Expressing his
pleasure at being associated with this valuable form of
treatmenit, he commented on the way in which the feeling
of helplessniess due to the in6apacitation of tuberculosis
was beinig overcome by- the provision of suitable employ-
nment. The health of the children who were brought up in
the Settlemenit seeiimed to prove that this disease was not
hereditaily. More financial assistance was urgently needed
in order to secure exteiisioii of the work, amid there should
be other similar settlements elsewlhere. Sir Frederick
Miliier emphasized the value of the great interest whicli
menmbers of the Royal Family had taken in the work of
Papworth, and added that the present Government, as well
-as its piredecessor, had d(one all it could in the way of
enwcouragemenit. Prince George was conducted through the
w-orkshops, and spent a considerable amount of timiie in the
tiuink-imnaking department.

* . -!~r~prttne
OBSERVATION AND EXPERIMENT.

SIR,-To someiO of the more old-fashioned among your
re-aders it is a pleasure to find an article which is nlot
illustrated by graphs or chemical equations. It is a ra,repleasure. to come upon an article frankly concerned with
the theory of medicine such as the masterly survey of the
mietlhods of obser-ationi and experiment presented by Mir.-Wilfied Trotter in the Journal of July 26th (p. 129).
I fancy that it is possible to detect'Mr. Trotter hanker-

ing after the' discredited art of observation', in spite" of his
impartial survoy-and the full credit given to the achieve-
ments of experiment. Perhaps the time has come when
a plea should be entered for observatioii, before a com-
plete breach rwith tradition shall have destroyed its con-tiitiuty as a method. If I rememher aright it was Jenner

h-lio was gi-en the advice, " Don't thiink-experiment."
This may have been well eniough for a Jelnner, blut I fear
it has proved dangerous advice for many of his successorswhlo have obeyed the injunction all too literally.

li considering' the results of- experiment run riot, Ithinklparticularly of thle study of tuberculosis. But sincetuberculosis may juzstly be said to be an epitome of medi-cilne, the circumstances of the special case are applicable
to miiedicine as a whole. We have piled up to-day a mass
of experimental evidence which no individual is able to
cope with. The serious student is bewildered by the
specta#le of an ever-increasing mountain of facts twidstatistics accumulated by the method of experiment. He.looks in v-aini for a guide wlho will tell him what thesethiings may mnean, or even if they mean anything at all.
It might be well for us to borrow fronm the ecclesiastical
usages of anl eailier day which ordained days .of humiliation
in times of stress.: In tuberculosis, at least, a year oflhumiiiliation miiight not be amiss if it gave us more thought
and less experiment, and above all if it gave us, not morefacts, but an interpretation of the facts.

Over a century ago Louis, in Iiis Researches on Phthisis,spoke of one of the central principles of his study as callinigfor thle " meditation of observers in all countries." I fearthat LoUis's l)lea for mediti.tion is little lheeded in tlesedays. Will someonie point the way?-I am, etc.,
Friinilxll, Jtuly 28tl. WA. M. MACPHAIL.

DIFFRACTION METHODS IN DTIA(NOSIS OF
PERNIC1IOLS ANAEMIA.

SiR,-Recently a nulmiber of papers appeared in theBritish Medical Journal advocatinig the use of diffractioinmethods iin the diagniosis -of pernicious anaemia; tlle mostrecent is that by Dr. Malloy in the issue of July 19th (I. 96).Whiile I have not used Dr. Mallov's direct comparativediffraction method, Professor Giullanid, Dr. Goodall, anidI lhave tried various diffractioni inlstru'mlients wlich are on

sale at present. The l)principl of the diffraction miietlhod
depenids onl tlle finding thlat the dliffiractioI halo prodluced
by passing a beamii of liglht through a blood film varaies
in size inversely lwith the averag,e diameter of the red blodod
corpuiscles. The size of the lhalo is gen-e.ally ineasured by
the size- of the red ring in the s'pectrunm.

Dr. Malloy admiiits that tlle red rinlg minigles to a vary-
ing deg,ree with the orange anld violet. The peLsolial.factor
accordingly becomes of great imlportance. Thlis is quickly
realized by anyone who lhas tested various diffractioni
instruments. Dr. Malloy himself states in regaid to Eve's
halorneter that different obselrvers, Aeven ith piactice;
ol)tain different results w1-itlh the samie slides. It is obviou's
that the difference between the size of the halo in a normal
blood and that in a case of peirnicious an-aemia becomlles
more and more apparent as tlle degree o6f illegalo6cytosis
becomes greater. In practice it is found that in severe cases
of pernicious anlaemiiia, with a colour indexwivell over unlity,diffractioni methods undoubtedly give ani acculate 'diagnosis
of a nmegalocytic anaemia. Such cases, however, are ea,sily
diagnosed by a blood count, or, in the case of experielnced
haemliatologists, by a glance at a stained filmll. In cases
in the remission stage of pernicious anaemia, or in chroihic
cases where the blood corpuscles number between tlhree
and four milillion, great difficulty in diagnosis is presenited,
no matter whlat metlhod is used.
Cabot has demonistrated that in a large percentage of

such cases the colouir ildex is unity or below uniity-that
is, between 0.8 and 1; Price-Jonles has showin by measure-
ment that the mean diameter of the red cell in such a case
varies fromii normiial by a mere fraction of 1 ,. Taking into
consideration tlle personal factor in accurately assessing
the ed(ge of the red ring in the halo, it wouldl be unreaso-n-
able to expect that such slight alterations in the size of
the red cell can be accurately judged by tlho eye. A pro-
found knowledge and experience of haem-iatology is requiried
in suLch cases before a-dfagnosis can be mnade. This entails
ain investigation of (1) the white cell picture with reference
to the Arnetlh count, leucopenia, and relative lymplhocytosis;
(2) the blood platelet picture, to detect thlrombocytopenia
and any increase in the size of the platelet; (3) the red cell
picture-for, example, megalocytosis, ovality in shape,- and
the coefficient of variation; (4) a test meal; and (5) the
van den Bergh reaction, etc. My object in writinig this
letter is to warn the general practitioner against assuiming
tllat diffractive methods are a safe short cut to diagniosis,
and that any method can dispense with a complete blood
examination.

Dr. Malloy, under the heading " Prophylaxis," refers to
aniother point which I have seen in several papers in the-
Joturnal, whicll requires comment. He states that, accord-
ing to Hurst, pernicious anaemia is due to an ilnfection
of tle duodenum by lhaemolytic streptococci. I mnust em-
lphatically maintain that haemolytic streptococci are in
no way associated witlh pernicious anaemia. In a series
of nearly fifty cases I found them present in the gastro-
intestinal tract in about 5 per cent. of cases. Similar
results have been published by Moench, Kahni, Torry, a1nd
by vani der Reis, wlho isolatedl haemolytic str eptococei in
only one out of thirty samples of duodenal contents of case.s
of pernicious anaemia. Portal lhaemolysis is now recogniized
to have nio place in the etiology of pernicious anaenia. and
there can be no doubt that no specific organiisml for this
disease ex!sts.
Hurst's work on the importance of achlorlhydria as an

etiological factor in perniciouis anaemia deserves the highest
recognition.' The achlorhydria, lowever, mUSt be cn-
sid-ered as an inldicator of a deficient secretion, not olnly
of hydroclhloric acid, but of solme secretion necessary for
protein miietabolismii, from whiclh is produced the specific
factor necessary for normal blood formationi. In the

ajiority of cases Hurst himself showed that the aelhlor-
hydria was congenital, and not acquired as tlhe r-estnlt
of sepsis.
For a full discussion of these points the reader is referr-ed

to the miionograph on Pernicious Anaemtia bv Professor
Gvullandl and myself, publishled by Henry Kiipto 1°0
Iam, etc., STNE upo,13.
DepartmentofANLE DAVIDSON, ;M.D.
Depatmen ofMedicine, .RCPEdlinburlgh University, Julv 25th. RPd
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